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BACKGROUND DATA ANALYSIS

• Study Site: Mason Mountain WMA is a state-owned property in Central Texas
that has hosted reintroduced Texas horned lizards since 2015

• Four plots: 2 Treatment & 2 Control in 2022, 3 Treatment & 1 Control in 2023
• Baiting repeated once a month (May – Aug both years)
• Pitfall traps repeated once per month (May – Oct in 2022; Jun – Sept in 2023)
• Pitfall trapping always conducted 2 weeks after baiting

• Texas horned lizards are hypothesized
to be declining due to the introduction
of the red-imported fire ant (RIFA) 1

• RIFA directly predate hatchling horned
lizards and outcompete native ants

• Native small ants are the primary
component of a hatchling horned
lizard’s diet

• Broadcast bait historically effective at
reducing RIFA populations, but also
known to reduce native ant species2

Do pitfall traps show that targeted poison reduces RIFA and 
does not affect ant species important to a hatchling’s diet?

Do bait stations show that targeted poison reduces RIFA ?• Constructed Generalized Linear Mixed Models (GLMMs) fit to different
distributions

Objective
• Assess whether implementation of a targeted ant poisoning: 1) Reduces RIFA

populations, and 2) Causes no significant reduction in ant species important
for a hatchling’s diet

Wait 30 min for ant recruitment

Wait 30 min for ants to take bait

Place hot dog slice on upside-down deli 
cup, 5 m apart in 10x10 grid

Identify ants present. If at treatment site, 
apply 1 teaspoon of Amdro® (ant poison) 

if RIFA present

Using deli cup, pick up hot dog, poison, 
and ants

Identify ants to genus or species

Bait Stations

Buried 10 mL test tube pitfall traps in 5x5 
grid, spaced 5 m apart centered in baiting 

location

Collected pitfall traps

Identified ants to genus or species

Leave for 4 days

Pitfall Traps

RESULTS

2022 2023

20232022

Zero-inflated generalized PoissonNegative binomial 1Pitfall RIFA Abundance

t-familyt-familyPitfall Hatchling Food Abundance

Zero-inflated binomialBinomialBait Station, RIFA Abundance

2022 2023

p < 0.01

p = 0.94

p = 0.39

p < 0.01

p < 0.01

p = 0.01

p < 0.01

p < 0.01

p = 0.10

p < 0.01

p = 0.49

p < 0.01

• Treatment may have caused a decrease in RIFA
both years

• Hatchling food abundance was not affected by
treatment in 2022, but was significantly reduced
in 2023

• Seasonality often decreases ant activity, except
in bait stations for 2023

• High variability suggests we need a larger sample
size to better detect potential treatment effect

Different ant and termite species that are important 
components of a hatchling diet (small ants and 

termite) and adult diet (large harvester ant)


